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CITYCHAT.
8m D?is ltf last night for Chicago

n a business trip.
George D. Moore of Port By too. wu in

Ike city yesterday on business.
8t, Joseph's fair will continue one more

week, until Saturday evcniog. N.-v- . 5.
Sidebour 's hcd dinitig room inb'es

just arrivd at Ckmann & S znnau'a.
IS. J. Somaier ttas h.-- i a new ttlephr.De

ylorea in bis s ore. The Dumoer is 1245.
Tlie fiauEt line of bedroom fu;tes in tae

ity for the money, atG. O Uucfesiaedi's.
RtT R F Sweet baa returned from the

1,iisco(tl general convention al Balli-nor- e.

Go to Clem-.n- & Slz nar.u for jour
earpets and luruiture. Thur selection is
immense.

It is wonderful to see the grand par-
lor suites to at Clemtou & baizcbtiuu are
turning out-Josep- h

Gu!zeiler and ife n j ice in
the arrival ot a little boo at tbeir home

D Fourth avenue.
J. V. Biiley has returccd from Lis trip

to Dallas, Tex., where he went to attend
ike funeral of his sister.

Jcbn Kelly wasfintd f 15 and costs on
a plea of gui'tv to larceny in the county
sourt yesterday alternoon.

St. Joseph's fair had another Ood
Armory hall last night. The

yarious attraciions are much apprecitted
Hiss Jennie Burd leaves on Blond ly for

Chicago where she goes to accept a posi-
tion in the central telephone service in
that city.

The greatest Telocity reached bv the
wind yesterday afternoon was 40 miles

our as registered at the signal service
office at Davenport.

William Roih left yesterday afternoon
for his Minnesota :arm to dispose of
some farm implements on his farm there
Mrs Ruth is visiting in Minnesota.

Call at BUke fc Burke's plumbing es
tablit-hm- i nt and see the "gas econoui- -
iaer" on exhibition every evening. It re
duces gas bills from 20 to 40 per cent.

Bavo an i, :onomizer placed on voir
gas meter and thus save from 20 to 4
per cent on your gs bi;U. On exbibi
tion at Blake & Burke's every evening.

Don't fail to see the immense stock
of furiii ure and carpets at Clemann &
Salzm tnii'h before purchasing elsewher
as their prices and stock cannot be ex- -
eel! ed.

Assistant State Secretary A. M.Bruner
nd Gent ral Gorgr: Blakenlee,

of the Y. M. C A., are in Bioomlcg'on
attending the state convention at the
Illinois Y. M.C. A.

John flimamnJ, the Penn Tank Line
employee who wis srrested for tmb-- z

tletuint of the compmy o money, went
into tbe county court yesterday and on
a plea of guilty to larceny was fined $50
and co-- t . .

The members of tbe Second ward
Cable club !re requested to meet at the
sooe house at 7 o'clock sharp Saturday
even. Eg to attend ttie rally t Davenport
also'ail d 'mocrts of the west end arc in-

vited to accompany the club.
Sideboards, dicing room chairs and ex

tension tables at G O Hurksiaett
3vert!odv wants to save mooes. That
is the re9on why G. O. Eluckslaedt i

doing Eiub a business in furniture and
carpets. It pays alt to call on him be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Y'.ULg men's meeting at the Y.M.C A
rooms at 3:30 p.m tomorrow. Ro-v.-J S
McCorrl, of Davenport, will speak upon
the topic, "Perional Obligations to Pur
ity. There wnl also be solo Dl quar
tette singing. Young men are cordially
invited.

President Loaderback of the street
railway company has let the contract to
Sievers & Anderson for another new
bnildiug at Biack Hawk Tower. It will
be a picnic pavillinn two storries high and

pen with projecting roof and pro-
vided with movable tables and seats on
both floore. It is to be completed by
May 1.

Tbe board of district stewards of tbe
Methodist church at its meeting held to
consider the apportionment of the pre-
siding elders' salary to the several
churches decided to reduce the salary of
tbe elder from f 1,895 to 1.890. gbt
churches have been taken out of the dis-

trict to create a new one which accounts
for the difference.

Tbe funeral oi the late William E.
Woodward occurred from Trinity Episco-
pal church yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. Rev. R. F. Sweet officiating It
wes largely attended by friends of tbe
deceast d. and the interment was made in
Chippianock cemetery. The pall bearers
were: Dr. J. W.Stewart, R 11. Dart. H.
D. Mack. R: Chamberlain, George Ben-
nett and R- - Crampton.

J. W. Sipe, of Dixon. Iowa, who is
visiting Lawrence Eihl. Jr., in tbe city,
net with an unfortunate accident this
afternoon. He was driving up Fourth
avenue near Twenty-thir- d a raer.wben he
tongue of tbe wagon dropped, and the
horses becoming frightened i.ade a dash,
and Mr. Sipe was thrown from the
wagon. He was pick- - d up and carried
into the Fourth avenue drug store, but it
la impossible as yet to determine how
aerious bis ir jurious are. The team was
afterward canght.

Mrs. M . Buuoolle, 67 Park street,
Kewark. N. J., says: "After having

Bed Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup in my fam-
ily with most gratifying results, I pro-aoun- ce

it thw frixnd of ill m .thers.
Tot Sale.

A first class dairy, complete with 20
tows, for sale or easy terms. Milk
wagon good trade. Apply to W.C., this
office .

mm

His Grmt Lom. I

"These was a queer old fellow in a com-
pany that I played a special engagement
with in London," said an actor. "He was
a dignified person one of the palmy day
men long hair and all that and be was
cast for the Friar in 'Romeo and Juliet.'
He got on well enough until he came to
one of the speeches that rhyme, and I'm
blessed if lie didn't go right on rhyming
through all the rest of that scene. He
never hesitated for a word either. When
he had a speech with me afterward, he
stopped in the middle of it and began to
look over the audience. I gave him his
lines in a whisper and he began to be
troubled with a most tremendous cough
that didn't deceive anybody. A night or
two afterward he was in about the same
state and made a pretty bad break in one
place. I 'fed' him his lines, though, and he
got through after a fashion. j

"As we went off he caught me by the
hand and with tears in his eyes told me I
was one of the right sort and that

never forget my kindness. 'Ah, sir,
yon don't know what I am laboring under
just at present,' said he. I thought it was
about a pint of gin, but I didn't say so.
'Ah, sir, he went on, 'my poor sister died
today.' I told him I was very sorry and
advised him to stay out of the cast for a
few nights. Later one of the women, as
she was going to her dressing room, said
to anothnr, 'Isn't it really too bad about
poor old B s brother:' 'What about
him?' said the other. 'Died this after--,
noon."' New York Sun.

A Reporter and Burglar.
Richard Harding Davis, whose interest

in life must have diminished considerably
since he took to writing fiction and gave
np good, noble reporting, thought that he
would like to capture a lot of Philadelphia
burglars. Mr. Davis was then reporting
for a Philadelphia paper. He disguised
himself as a burglar, and lived with the
gang for two or three weeks. All were ar-
rested and some of them are still in jail. A
great actor was evidently lost to the world
in Kichard Harding Davis. He has few of
the burglar's instincts, and doesn't look
like a burglar, but he played the part so
well that when one of the swindlers whom
he had met in the course of his criu.inal
experience called at his father's bouse and
beheld Davis arrayed in fine linen he
gazed at Davis in admiration, and whis-
pered his earnest congratulations, think-
ing that Davis had introduced himself into
the house as a butler with an eye to future
rascalities.

The man's idea in calling was to swindle
the servants of the house in some way.
Davis' acquaintance with the crook of
course made the undertaking a failure.
Davis gained the confidence of the bur-
glars by represent it: g himself as a burglar
from New York who wanted to kepp quiet
and out of Byrnes' way for a little while. --
Xcw York V'orld.

Headd renting Among the Roman.
The ancient Romans were most simple

in their attire, and so continued for a long
period, but after a time fashion came to
reij,-- n supreme among thrni, just as it does
wit h us today.

In the early Koman days the women, fol-
lowing eastern traditions, were seldom
seen alirad. and when they did go out
wore their fares veiled, but as richness
and luxury increased the household labors
were delegated to slaves, and dress and
show became the chief object of ambition.

The simplicity of their home life and the
number of bakers and cook shops enabled
even the poorer classes to spt-n- much of
their time in the streets, market places
and at the public games.

It is noticeable that this day the poorest
Roman woman, no matter how coarse her
garments, will invariably have her hair
neat, plaited and elaborately coiled and
fastened with showy beaded pins which
care of her bountiful tresses she derives di
rectly from her ancestress of ancient times,
for the ancients spent more time in the
elaborate dressing of the hair than in any
other adornment. Spare Moments.

Bis Dog Retrieved the Bomb.
A rather reckless Biddeford man, with

no respect for law or gospel, is said to have
devised a scheme for catchiag trout by the

holesale, which did not work as well as
be thought.

He thought that a bomb exploded in the
brook would bring all tbe fish in it to the
surface, so that he would only have to
pick them up. lie provided himself with
a bomb powerful enough to blast a schooner
out of water and went to a local brook in
which there were said to be lots of trout.
He fixed the fuse, ignited it and threw the
bomb into the brovk.

As he did so his dog jumped in after it.
seized it in his mouth, got back to shore
and started after his master, who was leg
ging it across the field as fast as he could
in the realization of his danger. The man
had the good luciv to get over a good bit of
territory, and n moment later, hearing an
explosion, he locked around to see his dog
going skyward. I .cw is ton Journal.

iOKt Munic.
The little clavichord of past t imes needs

that a present day piunist should put his
ear to it in order to hear it. Its delicate,
miniature gradations of tone would be lost
indeed on a modern audience. Yet Ilach's
forty-eigh- t preludes and fugues were writ
ten for it. Were they intended for a single
hearer? String quartets still hold their
own, but tue day is tiot tar distant when
they, too, must disappear from public life
before the myriad headed audienoee of the
immediate future. They will retire IntD
private circles and become again what
they were originally intended to be cham
ber music. Some day may it be a distant
onethey may be revived by the curious
in those things aa specimens of a charm
ing but obsolete form of art. Nineteenth
Century.

A Very Strong; Bint.
Otis Oe Smith arrived a little lata at a

sociable given by Mr. Dey Street. When
he arrived he sought her presence, and
having found her said:

I beg a thousand pardons for eomintr so
late."

'My dear air," replied the lady, yuu can
never come too late."

6ns think this in a hint to stay away
altogether. Texas Sifting.

Bakin
Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alma.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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Some ''Smart" Books.

most delightfullyPerhaps tbe smart
book of travels ever written was "Eoethen.
There is such a subtlety and alacrity in the
accent of egotism which runs through it,
that it is impossible to be disgusted with
it. But then that accent is unmistakable,
though all the more attractive, for not
being too glaring, too prominent. Another
extremely smart and brilliantly smart
book was Mr. Mallock's own "New Re-
public," but uo one would ever have
thought of attributing to that book any
high fastidiousness of tate or modesty of
temper. The characteristic accent of the
book is exalted self confidence an ela-
tion or satirical penetration. In a still
more emphatic sense. Gibbon's writing is
fell smart, though of course it is much
more than smart. London Spectator.

A Clever Remark.
A clever bon mot has recently been cred-

ited to Mr. W S. Gilbert. At a literary
gathering the conversation turned upon
the income of bishops and their benevoleir.
work. "Ah," said Mr. Gilbert, "it is easy
enough for bishops to be good on salaries
of 5,000 a year, but we have to be good
for nothing, and," looking round with a
merry twinkle in his eye, "some of us are,"

London Tit-Bit- s.

j Little Flora's Comment.
I A lady calling at our bouse consulted

her watch, which was very small. It be
ing a present to her, some of the family de-
sired to see it. Little Flora, four years
old, looked at it aud exclaimed, "Oh. it's
young, isn't it?" Youth's Companion.

Every Democrat should see that his
name is on the register, although if he
is not registered he may vote on affidavit
as heretofore. Remember that the polls
open at 7 o'clock in the morning, and

! close at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

The readers of the Argus wii! be pleased
to learn that there is at lea-- t one dreaded
disease that science hus been able to cure
in all its stages, nnd that is catarrh.
Hall's Ctarri Cure is the onlv p sitive
cure cow known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being h conctituti inal diseiw, re-
quires a cousiitutional treatment. H-i- l's

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and i.Brdsting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer i tie hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tcs
timonials. Address.

F. J. Cheesey & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold hv dru'.'irists. 75c

Intelligence Column.
pHE daily akgls dslivkkkd atyoi'.
jl door rwr errui na tor I44c per week.

TVrAVKIl A cirl for general housework, at
V 8 8Se nnl avuinif

IHU A unfed: palav ard fipen: "rm- -

ItlKS rjent rlace. Bkown Hkus. C"o , Unity j

untieing, tnic go.

CALE pood two ch- ir bnrhvr shop, ccn--
i. trahy located, call Ht tins ottie-e- .

r"Af! ENTSWANTEDS2.,i TOf lnrTAWEEK j

made ea-i.- y. For In'ormaMon adurt-- thu
Oe rtnHti National Building and 1 an Associa'.ion,
B oora ngton. 111

tjr, ANTED Earn fist, intel'igent
' linn a iroo'l pavutir b'is'n- - one havtnz had

eipTience in a pick r om p-- e erred: cull ot suite
3, McCniloutjh b'ocK Duveii;ort, Iuwa.

dv selling theAGENTSmakincS5ol0per 1 want. M Brady
street, Davenport, low, pecond floor, room 9, 3 to
9 pm. Oereral afent wanted.

Gere's
: : BAND.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House'J

THURSDAY, Nov., 3rd
GILMORE'S FAMOUS BAND OF

100: -- MUSICIANS-
TJnd r tbe Leadership rf

COL. D- - W. REEVES.
MISS IDA KLEIN. Prima Donna.
Subscription at Thomas' Drugstore.
Beirni&r Seat SiV Sa nrdar tnonrnsr Oc', 29th,

at Thomas'' rt'iictore, a-- d at lnc'j book to e
Davenport, Telephone No. S). Parq i tte and
tlrnt ow balcony. $2 0; balance of balcony. !.."!

THE RIVERSIDE OAS
will keep tire nil tiin. wiih soft coal;
will Dot ens or m he; heavy steel bodv;
large ssh i an Call and examine this
wonderfnl eu.ve sold hy

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
-- AT-

D. ROY BOOT'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball HeadQuarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

A 1 way h on hand the finest brands of dovreatle
and inporr;d cigars. All brand of tobacco.
The icore of all '.he ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue.

DVflcQNTIRE

You want to make your mon-

ey g as far as it can, dan't
yon? We think we can help
you do that. Notice below:
10 pieces white shaker flannel

5c a Yard.

10 pieces
flannel

10 pieces
fl mnel

unbleached cotton

4

unbleached cotton

1525 and 152?
Second A

Sc a Yard.

venue.

and Irons.

IN

20 pieces standard prints

Sc a Yard.

Cloaks Our line
in ladies.'

is
mines' and

you
seen our line of $4.95
and

We are headquarters
sure this time for ladies'
fur capes, muffs,

boas, etc Get
prices then
come to us.

BROS..

CLBnlAKSN h SALZMA

GREAT A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

124, 126 and 128

Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and took the
for quality. If you want a knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like I have to show will be. Also

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Iron

finish Fire Sets

icorn

dress

Have

$5.00

Furs

good

those those

are made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
These are all good things to buy at or

any othei time. Come in ani see how much C have to show you
that is useful and novel in goods.

T.
Cor. Third Ave. and Street, Rock Tlaiii.

DO MOT Humbugged

BROS.

children's.

McINTTRE

Stoves and Ranges

a a a

complete

jackets.

Cleo-patra- s,

elsewhere

B

Sixteenth

SCISSORS highest premium

Wrought

theleadeis
guaranteed. Christmas

housekeeping

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Twentieth

be

Scxne dealers, in order to draw trade, resort to all sorts of
rjodges in order to deceive the public; you will find it a decided

saving5 to buy your spoons of spoon dealers-yo- ur photographs of pho-
tographers and your Shoes at the

Dealers who pretend to be giving away 25c Spoon and then charge dollar more for pair of
Shoes, are not the style of people you want to trade with. Do not allow yourself to be humbug-
ged, you will find our price so much lower without spoons and photographs and our goods so tar
superior that you will be able to buy three or four spoons with the saving on every pair of shoes
bought of us. We sell our shoes upon their merit no snide advertising dodges required to at-
tract custom. By all means buy your shoes at the

fT&W A guaranteed saving of 25c to $1.50 on every pair beside
our shoes are warranted to give satisfaction.


